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He Treats Profession of Law From a

2£oral and Keligicns Stardpolnt.duties
of the Christian lawyer.Many

Temptations.
Dr. Talmage's sermon Sunday had a specialinterest for lawyers, and all who expect

to be lawyers, and all who are ths friends of

lawyers. His text was Titus i:i. 13. -Bring
Zenas the lawyer."
The profession of the law is here introduced,and within two day* in the Capital

City 303 young men joined it, and at :V>
season in various parts or tne lanu o-.a-v-r

hundreds are taking their diplomas for that
illustrious profession., and is it not appropriatethat I address such youDg moa from a

moral and religious standpoint, as upon
them are now rolling the responsibilities of
that calling represented in :he text by Xeca»
the lawyer.
We all admire the heroic and rigorous

side of Paul's nature, as when he stands
coolly deliberate on tbe eeck of the cornshipwhile the jack tars of the Mediterraneanare cowering jin the cyclone: as when he
stands undaunted amid the nvarbles of the

palace before thick necked Nero, surround- j
ed with his 12 cruel lictors: as when we find j
him earning his livelihood with his own nee- j
die, sewing haircloth and preaching the gos- j
pel in the interstices: as when we find him!

tn fAke the 39 lashes, every stroke off
which, fetched the blood, yet continuing in
his missionary work: as "when wc find him.

regardless of the consequence to himself, deliveringa temperance lecture to Felix, the
government inebriate. Cut sometimes we

catch a glimpse of the mild and genial side
of "Paul's nature. It seems that he had a

friend who was a barrister by profession.
His name was Zenas, and he wanted to see

him. Perhans he had formed the acquaint~~ ance"cf this lawyer in the courtroom. Per-
haps sometimes ?rhcn he wanted to ask some
question iii-regard to Roman law he -.vent to

this Zen&s the":&wyer. At any rate he had
a warm attachment f&r the man, and he providesfor his comfortable escort and entertainmentas he writes to Titus, "Bring Zecas
the lawyer."

This man of my test belonged to a professionin which are many ardent supporters
of Christ and the gospel, among them Blackstone,the great commentator on English
law, and Wilberforce, the emancipator, and
the late Benjamin F. Butier, attorney generalof New York, and the late Charles Chauncey,the leader of the Philadelphia bar, and
Cheif Justices Marshall and I'eateruen ana >

Campbell and Sir Thomas Moore, vrho died |
for the truth on the scaffold, saving to his j
aghast executioner: Pluck up courage, >

man, and do your duty. My neck is very j
short. Be careful, therefore, and do not?
strike awry."
Among the mightiest pleas that ever have I

been made by tongue of barrister have been {
pleas in behalf of the Bible and Christianity,
as when Daniel Webster stood in the supreme I
court at Washington uleadinc in the famous j
Girard -will case, denouncing any attempt to

educate the people without giving them at

the dame time moral sentiments as "low, ribaldand vulgar deism and infidelity;" as

when Samuel-L. Southard of New Jersey,
the leader of the forum in his day, stood on

the platform at Princeton college commencementadvocating the literary excellency of
the Scriptures: as when Edmund Burke, in
the famous trial of "Warren Hastings, not

only in behalf of the English government,
but ir. behalf of elevated morals, closed his
speecn in the midst Of the most august assemblageever gathered in Westminster hail
DJ saying: "J. unpe&ca. t<;irreu iu j
the name of the house of commons, who.^e j
national character he has dishonered: I im-!
peach him in the name of the people ef India,whose rights and liberties he has subverted;I impeach him in the name of human
nature, which he has disgraced. In the
name of both sexes, and of every rank, and
of every station, and of every situation in
the "world, I impeach Warren Hastings."

let, notwithstanding all the pleas which
that profession has made in behalf of God,
and the church, and the gospel, and the
y^rrbra n? rncn hn.5 none do^Ti thrOU<?h
the generations among many people an ab-,
surd and -wicked prejudice against it. So
long ago as in the time of Oliver Cromwell
that lawyers might not enter the parliament
house as members, and they were called
' 'sons of Zeruirh." The learned Dr. John-j
son wrote an epitaph for one of them in
these words: I

God works wonders novr and then.
Here lies a lawyer, an honest man!

Two hundred years ago a treatise -was is-i
sued -with the title, "Doomsday Approaching
With. Thunder and Lightning For Lawyers/'
A prominent clergyman of the last century
wrote in regard to thai profession tnese

"words. "There is a society of men among
its bred up from their youth in the art of«
proving, according as they are paid, by j
words multiplied for the purpose that white j
is black and black is vrhite. For example,
if my neighbor has a mind to my cow, he
hires a lawjer to prove that h-j ought to j
have my cow from me. I must hire another
lawyer to defend my right, it being against

. all rules of law that a man should speak for i
* l i!- T 1 J "51 !

nimsen. in pieaumg usv uu uu;, uweiii

upon the merits of the cause, but upon cir- [
cumstances foreign thereto. For instance, j
they do net take the shortest method to j
know what title my adversary has to my j
cow, but whether the cow be red or black, j
her horns long or short, or the like. After j
that they adjourn the cause from time to!
time and in 20 years they come to an issue.
This society likewise ha3 a peculiar cant or |
jargon of their own, in which all their laws a

are written, and these they take especial 5
care to multiply, whereby th:y have so con-1
founded truth and falsehood that it will take j
12 years to decide whether the field left to
me by my ancestors for sis generations be- i
longs to me or to one 300 miles off."

I say these things to show you that there :
o rrrtirxr Ao fintrn lir-jtncr !

pvjwuivv 4^v-k .. *- v*^s ****/« .

that profession frora generation to generation.I account for it on the ground that j
they compel men io pay debts that they do i
not pay, and that they arraign criminals j
who want to escape the consequences of their j
crime, and as long as that is so. and it al-1
ways will be so, just so long there will be j
classes of men who "will affect at any rate to j
despise the legal profession. I know not ]
how it is in other countries, but I have had j
long and wide acquaintance withmen of that
profession.I have found them is ."11 rr.v

parishes, I tarried in one of their offices for
three years, where there came real estate
lawyers, insurance lawyers, criminal law- j
years, marine lawyers.and I have yet to j
tind a class of men more genial or more!
straightforward. There are in that occupation,as in all our occupations, men utterly
obnoxious to God and man. But if I were
on trial for my integrity or my life, and I
wanted even handed justice administered to
me, I would rather have my case submitted
to a jury of 12 lawyers than to a jury of 1elergymen.The legal profession. I believe,
has less violence of prejudice than is to be
found in the sacred calling.

temptations or graver responsibilities than
the barrister, and he who attempts to dischargethe duties of his position with only
earthly resources is making a very great mistake.Witness the scores of men who have
in that profession made eternal shipwreck.
Witness the men who with the law or'the
land under their arm. have violated every
statute of the eternal God. Witness the men
who have argued placidly before earthly
tribunals, who shall shiver ;.u dismay before
xue ouage 01 qu:cs ar.a (teaJ. n 'rne^s uor't
Thurlovr, announcing bis loyalty to earthly
government in the sentence, "If I forget unearthlysovereign, mar God forge: me." and
yet stooping to unaccountable meannesses.
Witness Lord Coke, the learned as i :ne reckless.Witness Sir George Mclven/.ie. the
execrated of all Scotch Convenanters. so
that until this day. in Gray Friars' churchyard,Edinburgh, ths childrou whistle
through the bars of the tomb, crying. !

Bloody Mackenzie, conic out if you ,!v;;\ I
Lift the sneck and draw the bar.
No other profession more need? the crave

of God to deliver them in their temptations,
to comfort them in their trials, to sustain
them in the discharge of their duty. V.'hil«
I would have you bring the merchant to

Christ, and while I would have you bring
the farmer to Christ, and while I would
have you bring the mechanic to Christ, i ? i- j|

ires:; tou now in the worus of Paul to Titus, j
"Iirir.ir Zen as the lawyer " IIv so much as j
fl:s uuues are ueucue »ui; j 3v .iav.. .

does he need Christian .stimulus and sale- :

gu'tr'l. v,'e all become c.ients. I do not

suppose there is a man oO rears of age who
has been in active :ife why has not been afflictedwith a lawsuit. Your name is assaulted,and you must have legal protection.
Your boundary Hue is invaded, and the
court- must re-establish it. Your patent is

infringed upon, and you must make the offendingmanufacturer pay the penalty. Your
treasures are r ken, and the thief must he

apprehended. You want to make your will,
and you-Jo no! want to follow the example
of those who. for the .Take of saving -slO'J
fro:;: an attorney. ir:ir*eril and
keep the generation following lor 20 years
quarreiiing a'^out the estate, until it is all exhausted.vou are struck at by an assassin.

_ you n:u»t invoke for him the penitentiary.
All classes of persons in course of time becomeclients, aud therefore they are all interestedin the morality and the Christian
integrity o!" the legal profession. "Bring
Zen-'is the lawyer/' j

Bat how is an attorney to decide as to

what are the principles by which he should
conduct himself in regard to his clients? On
oce extreme Lord Brouham will appear, say-
ing: "The innocence or guilt of your client
is nothing to you Vou are to save your]
client regardless of the torment, the suffering,
the destruction of all others. Vou are to

know but one man in the world.your client,
v-.. mil nh.-inlil i.T-inT

i yu itic i'j ?« «*. ^ j ...0

your country into confusion. At all hazards
you must save your client." Sosays Lord
Kroughain. But no right minded lawyer
could adopt that sentiment On the other
extreme Cicero will come to yen and say.
"You must never plead the cause of a bad
man.'' forgetful of the fact that the greatest
villain on earth ought to have a fair trial
and that an attorney cannot be judge and advocateat the same time. It was grand when
T "* ,v ". n*4AWA,. 1
JjOIU -Ul'.-UIie sacriiivcu iju? auviavj

ship for the sake of dofending Thomas l'aine
in his publication of his book called "The
Rights of Mac." -while at the sane time he.
the advocate, abhorred. Thomas F&ine's irreligioussentiments. Between these two oppositetheories of what is right, what shall
the attorney do? God alone can dircct him.
To that chancery he must be appellant, and
he vr-ll get an answer in an hour. Blessed
is that attorney between whose office and
the throne of God there is perpetual, reverentialand prajerful communication. That
attorney will never make an irreparable mistake.True to the habits of your profession
you say, -'Cue us some authority on the subject."Well, 1 quote to you the decision of

1 T, -'"".An i%1 { orj-rr lo
sue supreme cvur. vi hvjkvu,

wisdom, let him ask of God, who giveth to

a'l men liberally and upbraideth not. and it
shall be given him.''
What a seeue is the ofdee of a busy attorney:In addition to the n:en who come

to you from right motives, had men Trill
come to you. Tnej will offer you a large
fee for counsel in the wrong direction. They
want to know f»-oin you how they can escapefrom soiemn material obligation. They
come to you wanting to know how they can

fail advantageously for themselves, iney
come to you wanting to know how they can

make the insurance company pay -or a

stroyed house which they burned down with
their own hands, or they come to you on the
simple errand of wanting to escape payment
o? their honest, debts.
Now, it is no easy thing to advise settlement,when by urging litigation you could

strike a ti^ne of remuneration. It is not a

very easy thing to dampen the ardor of an
innamed contestant, when you know
through a prolonged lawsuit you could get
from nim whatever you asked. It is no
easy thing to attempt to discourage the suit
for the breaking of a will in the surrogate's

Vio/'ii'jp rmi irnnw fke testator was of!
sound mind and bouy when he signed the
document. It requires no small heroism to
do as i once heard an attorne}* do in an

office in a western city. I overheard the
conversation when he said, "John, you can

go on with this lawsuit, and I will see you
through as well as I can. but I want, to tell
you before you start that a lawsuit is equal
to a fire." Under the tremendous tetnpta-
tions that come upon the legal profession
there are scores of men who have gone down,
and some of them from being the pride of
tae uiguesc umuuu<u m ji».»

a disgrace to ihe Tombs courtroom. Every
attorney, ia addition to *he innate sense of
right, wants the sustaining power of the old
fashioned religion or Jesus Christ. '-Bring
Zenas the lawyer."'

There are two or three forms of temptationto which the legal professian is especiallysubject. The first of all is skepticism.
Controversy is the lifetime business of that
occupation. Controversy may be incidental
with us, but with you it is perpetual. You
get so used to pushing the sharp onestion
"Why?" and making unaided reason supe-!
rior to the emotions, that the religion of
Jesus Christ, which is a simple matter of;
faith and above human reason, although not

contrary to it, has but little chance with
some of you. A brilliant orator wrote a

book en the first page of which he announc-

ed this sentiment, "An honest God is the
noblest work of man!" Skepticism is the
mightiest temptation of the legal profession,
and that man who can stand .in that profes!sion, resisting all solicitations to infidelity,
and can be as brave as George Briggs of
Massachusetts, who stepped from the gubernatorialchair to the missionary convention.to plead the cause of a dying race;
then on his way home from the convention,
on .1 cold day. took off his warm cloak and
threw it over ihe shoulders of a thinly clad
missionary, saying. '-Take that and wear it:
it will do you more good than it will me,"
or, like Judge John .McLean, who can step
from the supreme court room of the United
States on to the anniversary platform of the
American Sunday School union, its most

powerful orator, deserve; congratulation and
encomium. Oh. men of the legal profession,
let me beg of you. to quit asking questions in
regard to religion and begin believing.'
The mighty men of your profession, Story

and Kent and Mansneld, became Christians,
not through their heads, but through their
hearts. '-Except ye become as a little
child, ye shall in no wise enter the kingdom
of God." If you do not r-ecome a Christian.
0 man of the legal profession, until you can
reason this whole thing oat in regard to God
and Christ and the immortality of the soul,
you wiil never become a Christian at all. j
Only believe. "'Bring Zanr-z the lawyer." i
Another mighty temptation for the legal j

profession is Sabbath !>reakiag. The trial j
has been going on for JO to 10 days. The j
evididence is all in. It is Saturday night.)
The judge's gavel falls on the desk, and he j
says. "Crier, adjourn the court until 10 a
o'clock Monday morning." On Monday
moraine: the counselor is tc sum up the case.
Thousands of dollars yea. the reputation and
lire of his client may depend upon the successof bis pica, iiow will he spend the interveningSunday'.' There is not one lawyer
out of a hundred that can withstand the
temptation to break the Lord's day under
such circumstances, and yet if he does he
hurts his own scut. What, my brother,
you cannot do before 1- o'clock Saturday
night", or after 12 o'clock Sunday night God j
does not want you to do at ail. Besides jthat, you want the 24 hours of Sabbath rest j
to give you that electrical and magnetic force j
which will r>e worth more to vou before the !
jury thin ail the elaboration of your case on j
the sacred day. My intimate and lament- {
eu friend, the late Jiigue >~eilson. in his in-{
'cresting reminiscences of JKufus Choate, |that during the last case that gentleman j
tried ir New York the court adj oared from j
i-'rid;:y until Monday on account of the ill-1
ness of Mr. Choate. Sut the chronicler I
jav^that on the intervnieng Sabbathihe saw |
Mr. Choate in the old Brick church listening j
t:> UlV. Dr. Gardiner Sorincer. 1 do not know
whether on the following day Ilufus Choate t

won bis cause or lost it. but I Jo know that his j
Sabbitic rest did not do him any harm. Lv- J
cry lawyer is entitled to one day's rest out |
ofseven. If be surrenders that, he robs J
three.Oca. his own soul and his client. |
L?rd Castlereagh and Sir Thomas Ro:uiliy j
were the leaders of ths bar iu their day. j
They both died suicides. Wiiberforce ac- j
counts for their aberration of intellect on j
the ground that they were uniaterinittent iu !
iticir w.jrk and they never rested on Sun-}
day. ' Poor fellow:-' said Wiiberforce in j
regard to Castlereagh: '-poor fellow, it was
noao'-siTvanctf of the Sabbath." Chief Jus- J
ace i hue says. "Wuen i do not properiy
seep the Lord's '.lay. ali the rest of the week
is unhappy :.:«i unsuccessful in ay vroriiiy
employment."

1 today from the highest statute
book in the universe, "Kemewber the Sab-

. an »« . - » sasaBBSU^uKtSidSmjgmas

bath <laj to kocj) it Loir." The legal gen-i
ileman who breaks that statute may seens j
i'or awhile to be advantage'.!, nut ia ihe long !
r;;n the men wr*-. observe this law of Go ! i
will have larger retainers, vaster influence, j
greater professional success than those men

who break the statute. Observance of the :

law of God pavg not only spiritually and
eternally, but it pajs in hard dollar: of bank
bills.

Another powerful temptation of ti;e legal
profession is to artificial stimulus. So 0:2c

except those who have addressed audiences
knows about the nervous exhaustion that
sometimes comes afterward. The temptation !
to strong drink approaches the legal professionat that very point. Then, a trial is comingon. Through the ill ventilated courtroomthe barrister's health has been de-
pressed for days and for weeks. He wants
to railj liis enen-y. Ho is tempted to resort
to artificial stimulus. It is either'to cret
himself up or let himself down that this
temptation comes upon him. The tlower f
the American bar, ruined in reputation and
ruined in estate, said in his last moments:
"This is the end. 1 am djincr on a borrowedbed, covered with a borrowed sheet, in a

house built by public charity. JL'>ury me

under that tree in the middle of the field,
that I may not be crowded. 1 always have
been crowded."
Another powerful temptation of the lepra!

profession is to allow the absorbing duties
of the profession to shut out thoughts of the
great future. Vou know very we'll '.hat you
who have so often tried others will atier
awaile be put 011 trial yourselves. Death
will serve on you a writ of ejectment, and
you will be put otf these earthly premises.
* >n that day all the at'airs of your life will
be presented in a bill of particulars." No j
certiorari from a higher court, for this is the i
highest court. The day when Lord j'xeter !
was tried for high treason; the day when the j
house of commons moved for the impeach- j
ment of the Lord Lovat: the days when !
Charles i tiuem Caroline were nut. ur>on l

trial; the day when Robert Emmet vra^ ar-*
raigned as an insurgent; the Jay when Bier.- j
nerhasset wa^ brought into the courtroom j
because he had tried to overthrow the Uni- j
ted States government, and all the other
great trials; of the world are nothing comparedwith the gre.-ii trial in which you and
I shall appear, summoned before the Judge
of quick and dead.
There will he no uleadinc there '-the

~" i. o I

statute of limitations," no ''turning state's
evidence," trying to get oil ourselves while
others sutler, no '-moving for a non suit."
The case will come on inexorably, and we

shall be tried. You, my brother, who have
so often been advocate for others, will t hen
need an advocate for yourself. Have you J
selected him, the Lord Chancellor of the
Universe'.' If any man sin, we have 'sr. advocate.JesusChrist the righteous, it is uncertainwhen your case will be called on.

Be ye also ready."
Lord Ashburton and .Mr. Wallace were

leading barristers in their day. They died
about the same time. A few months before
their decease they happened to be in the J
same hotel in a village, the one counsel go-j
inj w Devonshire, the other going to Lon- ]
don. They bad both been seiz-d upon by a j
disease which they knew would be fatal, and j
they requested that ihey be carried into the |
same room and laid down on sofas side by j
side that they might talk over old times anu j
talk over the future. So the}' were carried j
in. and lying there on opposite sofas they j
talked over their old contests at the bar, and j
then they talked of the future world, upon j
which they must soon enter. It was said to «

| have been a very alfecticg and solemn in- j
I x i... -\T_ \i'.
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Ashburton. My subject today puts you side I
by side with those men in your profession
who have departed this life, some of them
skeptical and rebellious, some of them penitent,childlike and Christian. Those «ere

wandering stars for whom is reserved the
blackness of darkness forever, while these
others went up from the courtroom of earth
to the throne of eternal dominion. Through j
Christ the advocate these got glorious :'.c- j
quittal. In the other case it was a hopeless j
lawsuit.an unpardoned sinner versus the j
Lord God Almighty. Oh, what disastrous j

1;-;.l.. TV...5
llllgUUUIl. AJt UU1X1CC. Xi-ii; %j uv»£v, j
the Judge, the clouds of heaven, the judicial t

ermine, the great white throne, the judicial j
beach, the archangel's voice that shall wake j
the dead, the crier, "Come, ye blessed; de- {
part ye cursed;" the acquittal or the con- j
uemnation. "And I saw the dead, small \
and great, stand before God, and the books!
were opened."

Coraleg South.

] The Chicago News says the latesti
| colonization enterprise was organized j
Jin Madison county, lad., and some j
tiftv families Jrom mere -will go to»

[ Southern Alabama this fall. The j! members of the ccmpar.y are well to-1
do and fairly prosperous, as farmers j
in this section invariably are. There f
is little doubt but that the extension \
of transportation facilities in this j
country has considerably modified!
Northern agricultural pursuits. Nor? j
the people of Northern cities are sup |plied with vegetables and fruits of ail jkinds from Southern points, and by jthe time the Northers farmer has an |
opportunity to nut his o^n products

^ » t A l

on tne marJscei me aersaaa 3 or isem 1

has passed and the earlier gro'.vn pro
duels from the South meet the de |
mands, so that the Southern producer

'is always a Jiftle ahead of the Nort'u-
erner at his own door. This hasprac-
tfcally destroyed ail lighter branches
of agricultural industry at the North I
and increased the heavier, more bar ]
densorne and less remunerative sort- i

The K!£ht Hind of S'uiT.
The Rock Hiil Herald say Mr. T. H. j

Spence, who gradoai-ed at Davidson |
college, is in the city. Mr. Speuce is a
"man with, a history." lie came from
3ella^eaa, county Antrim, Ireland,
about 10 years aero, being at the time
19 years old. He engaged in the
blacksmith's trade in Lancaster for
several .years, and was known around j
as the best workman anywhere ia the
country. By the mon?y thus obtain- j
ed he has put himself through school jard college, winnir.g the Bible prize I
"I P:..->aV,Ttffl»ion hirrrs (inr! i
a; k-UO A Ir wv T u-vuvwi uuu (

the orator's insdal and a Bible prize at jDa7idson.
Too SSuch Fn!a K!Il«r.

Five Indians, incmdisg Chief We? {
Su?, are dead at Maiines Point, or; j
Mii]e Lacs Like, and sever.-'i others i
are expect'.d to die-, as the r?.suii of jdrioiiic? r-aia. killer. hair oi,'. asd <

other preparations containing aicohol. \
The Indi?n ppyment has been goiug' 1
on there and the red skins gorged |
themselves with this stuff which ~~-dz j
brought from trading posts. Indian j
riders are scouring every pari of the jreservation to bring the band together
at the point, and serious trouble mav
result, as the red skins think Agent
Male: '

. to blame for the deaths ase
if whiskey can be gotten there is no |
telling what vrill happen.

SoiUl for Free Silver.
The Ohio Democratic State cor.ven

tioa has nominated Horace L. Chapmanfor G-overnor, ex State Senator
r&evihe O. fenaw ror Lieutenant Gov
ernor and a full State ticket. It v?a3 a
free silver convention throughout,
and there vras not a dissenting voice
to tne declaration for the fr?e and unlimitedcoinage of silver at the ratio
of 10 to 1, vrilhout the co-operation of
any other nation; and the name of
Wiiliam J. Bryan vras mentioned in
some7ts\ by every speaker as the onlv
sure v. ity of bringing a chorus of acpiauit.

Flevr SivIJter thar the Wind.
Eleven of 13 carrier pigeons releasedby Mr. A. L. Fogg of the Adems

Express company, Cincinnati, on a
re-cm t morning at ? o'clock reached
their acsUaat-otj, Oil xi., a:
5:2u p. m.on the same day making
their average speed while on the flight
945 yards per minuie, or ai the rate of
one mile in 1.S6 minutes. Tne dis
lance by air line is300 miles. Anotherof the birds arrived some time
lator, out the thirteenth hiss not yet
been heard from- ,,

NO TAX fr'M TMMtoPANTS

SENATOR TILLMAN'S SCHEVE RE-|
Jo Ki<s Speech, in Sopport oI tUfc Bill Sens-

tor Tiilssaa it xra* Tires to Do

Something to Proper Amt-rlcan !>>s-

5>or.

After tedious consideration of the
tsriii bill throughout Tuesday tee SenateT>cund up v.-ith a half hour of j
lively and amusing colloquy between i
Seizors Tiilnvvj. or South Carolina;
and Cbandltr of Nev? Hsirrpshirsi. j
The former r*d proposed an j
nie^t to the tsriIf bill providing £1C0!
h--ad lax on immgrants and a reslric j
lien against all those net com- \
ir& to the United Slates to become eit- i
izers. Hr. Tillman of South Carolina j
vras recognized /or a socech ic support j
of the amendment to tie bill:
"That there shall bo collected a jhead :-»x of 02 tOI imrrii^rsats 1

eeurln;? io the Urdtud States by land j
or vr&ler.

' That it shall be a misdemeanor,
punishable bj fine or hnprison meat,
f..r any a!it:*: Tvho does r;ct inteoa to
become an Asacrican ciliz-n, or who
retair-s his citizenship in a. foreign
country, to enter the United States for
the purpose cf eniragin.? in any mechanicaltrade or manual labor within
the holders thereof; provided thai this
section and the one irvirrediaLsIy precedingshall only remain of force untilsiJvsr shall be admitted to our
mints for coinage at the ratio of 10 to 1, i

-i_ ' /.* :41 _ *i
OB iHt SSUJe CO^U;i;L'ja yVi'-'i £wuMr.Tillman spoke cf the rapid j
spread of pauperism, as a'Uo^n by tbe j
statistics cf the jails acd prisons. It
was lime, he said, to keep platform
T>-omis*s, if do sorneiliins for labor,
to keep back the half million irr.r.'.-i
grsnis arriving annually and to place
a value on A«>?icaa citizenship.

v*x'o sell it at #100 a Lead,*' sisjestedMr. Chanultr, ironically.
"Oh, if the tfersatcr wants a collo

-L V Zi U ~ T

quy &i uw lit: wu it

ierou£M," asstfwd 'Jr. Tillman.
Ivir. ?;Umaz sucks of ibe miserable

condition of tbs coal rainers of Psnr*syivia:?..sr-d read froca ollieia! re

ports, Si\v:a<r mac7 of tbe misers vvcre

compelled io lire like beasts.
"And this.1' exclaimed Mr Tillman, I

derisively, 4iwhea Senators ware f^am-j
inp their laws, for t}-e prcttc-cn of:
American labor and American indus
try."

Mr. Q izy remarked that the report
from which Mr. Tilltnaa re:->d was
Diade bv a Set ublican committee ap
pointed by a Republican legislature.
"And I am asking a Republican

Congress to pro:/:ct these people
acsinst co-jipeiitior'.,1' declared Tvlr.
?i:levari- "Will yon do u? Dare
yen doit? or will you be sUisiitd with
giving labor lip service?''
He gave tie Extent of the slum elementin New York, Baltimore, Chicagoand other cities, and said tent

showed v.-bcr-j the big Republican ma
jorities came from last yea?.
The Senator dealt more in statistics

than usual, although be added the
characteristic vehemence of voice and
gesture to his remarks. He closed ]
with & gloomy prediction that if the!
tide cf immigration was not turned j
back the country rronia be torn by j
revelation and bloodshed and a repe-:
title0 of the Pa-is commune.
Mr. Cb&ndier britliy responded to j

the South Carolina Senator, arid asked j
vrby it was that the immigration bill j
passed, by Republican majorities in
the last Congress bad been defeated? |
"Because your Republican Presi' j

dent, Grover Cleveland. vetoed it," I
shouted Mr. Tillman, amid laughter. |
Mr Chandler protested against hav- j

ing Mr/Cleveland designateaa Republicanvrher. the Senator from South
Carolina (Tillmar.) had joined other

~'~ *
»" ~ ^ ~D<5.,v.4-

.5 1U wuau liWiutai,

as a Democrat.
4,Ye?,'! observed Mr. TilJman, wbile.

the the gal'eries roared, "'I ask for- ]
^iveness for that, and I promise, so

help rr.e God, I'll never do it again/' j
Mr. Chandler Trent ou to sty that!

the failure of the only recent amend- j
raeat to the immigration lavs vras de j
feated Oy a Democratic President.
"And the Senator should have j

turned the tines of bis pitchfork on
Grower Cleveland and left the Repub
iican party for another day," contin
ued the Senator in droll tones.
Hers Mr. Tijjioan insisted oo settiu^

bimself straight on Grover Cleveland,
and in spite of pro:ests beprcceeaed
ranidlv to assert that in 1592 he went j
to the national convention at the head
of the South Caroliua delegation, afterthe StAle convention had declared
Mr. Cleveland to be a "prostitute cf
Democracy/'
Mr. Chandler here interposed a protest,a\d with mock seriousness convulsedthe Senate by refusing to yield

teaser. 4iI cranot pf-rmit," he said,
* *

i J?. n.. s.i ^ I
t'iCL language apsicst tae rreaicwmi j

of the Senator's Party." He would i
yield only in o&se this Senator Adopton
"Lis usual courteous and respectful
st*>Ie toward the iaie President."
Mr. Tillman started to review the

circumstances of his support of Sir.
Cleveland. The Senator said the
South Carolina deletion had voted
against Mr. Cleveland up to the time t
of the national convention. being four j
yesrs in advance of their brethren of j
the South in learning tits character. |
B:;t after he w»s nominated, Sou.ih;
Caroiir-a accepted the result, having j
parucipaieu i.a uia c:-avea".:52, a:«u

gave Mr. Cleveland rise of the biggest
majorities in ihe history of the State
So that if there ras prostitution of
his high fi'Jice, exclaimed Mr. TiiJman.
the blame r-:sred ou ibe President individuallyand not on those bound by
uarty ti'-s, who had supported him.
"And now,"' c^r-eludeu Mr. Tillmvc.
as he took his seat, 4,I hope the Sectorwill not i^it rue again for Laving
made c fool of myself once."
Mr. Chandler, crntinuirg his mock

serious manner, insisted thai hot that
i'wwas ili- rrfibers I

of the Derrocrsiic parly >-ere respon-}
sibie for a'i Ins acls, zocd and bad. I
T~e Senator ~as st-eediiy involved !

in auo-her colloquy vr?ih Mr Tillman,!
duric2 "vnich the S^uib. Carolina Senatorreferred to Mr.Ciiar.d!er as"voa.M

"I must oigpct to this ucpsrliarcenlaryactios.icJerposed Sir. Chan-!
die?, "i?s toe Senator's direct use of i
'you' frightens me mora than he is 1

/-\r "
a;w»i.

"1 have no pitchforkcalled back
Mr. Tillman, ^bo added thai he re

cognized Mr. Chandlers purpose to
ridicule him.
The vote "vVaS ihen lakes on M-.

Tillmao's air-eJidrneyts. and they ~ere
3 to 48. Tie three votes in

tb® sllir^n-itlve were Butler, Qjsaj and
T;Ii*r.i.n.
When. Mr. Qaay voted for the

amendments there va? >: hearty laugh,
in vrhich the Senators i .'iced.

5

P^j lnR '.k Kind.
A farmer, having lost some dacks.

was asked by tbe cougs'I for the prisoneraccused of stealing them to describetheir peculiarity. After he had
done so the counsel remarked. '"They i
can't be such a rare breed as I have
some like them in my yard." "'That's
very likely," said the farmer. ' These
are not the only ducks of the same
sort I've had stolen lately.".Mark
Lemon's Jest Book.

T&e Citadel Ac:-*fl>»xny. j
A special dispsteh to the St£is from

Anderson s&ts use ccrr.meiicemest ex- {
excises of :be Cir^d-i Academy ?re":ej
licld ir. tbat city on V, ednesdsy. The
±£ev. U ;j ;«ari'r- open eel exercises
[with prayer, after which Col. Asbury
Coward, the superintendent in a few
well chr>«sn sentences explain^ tbe
presence of the South Carolina Sliliisryacademy cadets in Anderson and
in & very appropriate manner introducedthe Tier. Joshua H. Hudson, to
wnom he referred as soldier, scholar,
jurist.bis same is enshrined in the
ncaris of lb2 people. This distinguishedgenllsatan delivered an ad
dress practical in its import, full of
good sense and advic- to young men
leavi/i? coUer;e walls and entering
upon the duties of life. The address
. "-s well received, and the fact that
J tdce Hudson delivered it, is a sufli
cieiil jju«*aatee thai what was said
was vroKh preservln.r.C. S. Bartleit of
the ^rsdvating class, cadet lieutenant,
ilieu delivered n.n cration, his subject Jbeicff "Th* Progress of Invention in :

the iast 59 Years " He was followed
by R D. Epps, cadst capiriD, who d&
iivered the valedictory to the cl*s?\
"The. ifijrht is Before U~. Shall We
Win^' Co<CD&I Cowerd thed pre
s* v>:*d the class to General Ra^ood,
~ ho by direction of the board of visi-}
tors, conferred the diplomas. The foi- Jiowicg is a list of the sraduatesinj
alpha.brticalorder: B*riless. Coward, |
Dcil.. Die'- DuBose, Epps, Fisburse, j
Holm* a. i.-oi'JozL, .11 Lftpgiey. &*z&ck, j
ilcEiery, Hj'cLeod, Stokes, ierreJl. B. |
TiJlman Colonel Coward, on behalf!
of the officers r«? the academy, the |
beard of visitors and the cadets, ex- jpressed his appreciation of the cordial
welcome given them and the courtesies j
shows? them. The exercises were i
C'Oi53cl vrith the benedicton. i

j
Ja?y

The fojJoTricg data concerning July
v^eaiber. covering a period of 26 years,
have been compiled from tbe WeatherBureau records at Charleston:
Temperature.ilean or normal temperature.S2 depiees; the warmest

month vras that of 1875, tvitb an everaj>eof S5 c*grot-s; the colde&t month
was that cf 1S7"), -cviih an average of
79 cejjjees; tne highest tern pf-rature
vras 10 £ degrees on July 12, 1SS9; the }
lowest temperature was Ci degrees on »

July 10, 1694; average dale on vhich j"killing'' frost occurred io an-

iu-ivn, November 27<h; average date |
ca vhich last 'killing"' 'rest cccuried |
in spring, March 2nd.
Precipitation.-Artrage for the

month, 7 70 inches; average number
ci ciavs wiih .01 of an inch or nior-%
12; :be .-reatest monthly precipitation :

was 13.74 inches, in ls74; the least jn.ootbiy precipitation was 1.05 inches, I
in 1875; iyt greatest amount of precip-1iialion recorded in any 24 coosccutive j
hours was 5.14 inches, on Juiv 14 j
1678. |Ciouds and Treaihor.Average num- j

r.f (utzr dsvs Sr ri~i.lv ^l.-judv !
da\s, 16; cloudy days, 7.
Wind.The pre7iii??n{» wic.cz fcava

bsen from the South aw?, 34 per cent;
fie uiffhest velocity o? lite Aind
S3 railed, from the northeast, on July
27. 1S93

Five Postal CIcrkc JDrowned.

Seven coffins vrere forwarded to St.
Louis Saturday from Missouri City.
They contained the remains of victims j
of Saturday sight's vrreck on. the Wa j
bash road. A correct list of the dsad !
is as follows: J. W. Mills, postal j
clerk, St. Louis. O M. Smith, postal]
clerk St. Loui*. Gustave A Smith,
postal clerk, St. Louis. Charles Wia- j
Lcrs, postal clerk, St. Louis. F. "Vv. j
Brick, postal clerk, St Louis. S-J- j
ward Grinerod, baggageman, St. !
Louis Charles P. Grease ley, brake
man, St. Louis. The conductor of
the train, G-. C. Uopela.ad of St. Louis,
v;ho appeared last night among the
dead, is still alive. Ko ??as removed
this morning to the railroad hospital
at Moberlv, with a fractured skull and
several broken ribs. He lingers be- i
tween life and death, but the surgeons
express a hope that he will recover. \
Conductor CopeJand was supposed to |
be dead when taken from the wreck, j
and bis body, with a handkerchief ]
over the face, "^as racked in a row !
with the seven dcs-J. A few minutes '

later some one observed a sign of life [
and he was quickly transferred to a Jstretcher ancl gi^eu every possible at- 1
ttation. Of the 1!) ethers injured, not j
cr.e is in a critical condition. Among i

them all there is not one broken limb,
though many of them were thrown
three-quarters of the length of the
c?ach in which they were riding.

j;jb0au<lr<l.
The Columbia State s;ijs at their

meeting ic their armory one
uicht ii>st week '.be Richland Voiun ;

teers disbanded or account of
Ihe cr:diut? of the court of inquiry
and the order of tfce rovernor order:r£ the dismissal of Private FishbuL-*-^and the reprimanding of PrivateDannie?. When the companv
had a-ssembled Private Dunning returnedhis £un, accoutrements and ;
uniform to his captain, tie nc longer i
desired to remain a member of me !
company. This \cas the signal of ar. j
c-uib'Ju-st of feeling. Almost to a trsn ;
the company declared iu favor o' dis- j
banding.

Took Morphine.
A dispatch from. UnicD. S. C., to

i.be Columbia State says R. W. Har;i~,a prcmicent citizen of that place,
;s.tvcmptad suicide there Monday b?
takia^ go grains of morphine. Mr.
irt&rris is postwaiver a? Union, and]
bus held that olSx- for the past four |
years. It seems that he retired to his j:
V0021 about S o'clock sad iiaraed:s.tely
swnJJovirsd lie morphine, asd Teas

fou'id by ais wife about half aa hour
!<3-:r. Doctors were ioimet'daHysuraffionedar.d used every mes-is ia their ;

prv.rsr to save Lis li'e. but the ehauce ]
seeres hopples?. He is sinkicg fas'-,
and v;i]I nc doubt be dead in a v=ry
short time.

Te-rlfJc Stnrai ii; G-eoTjjis,
A soecial from. Dakota, Ga., says: j

Monday aft^raoon. a severe sterna of j
wind and rain struck Li.is city. L:ght- j,
iiii't struck the convict stockade,com* j

pleie'? ttaririvr it up. Two convicts, j
iim Preston of Cliy county asd Sol {
May of Webster county, were killed I,
instantly. Thirteen mere were hurl, i
sot?:q of thctn badly crippled. T--<c
other convic's mads their escspe and
have rot yet teen captured. A great

Mn-ju-n ^ enH

telephone 7?ir*s are all down. |
Th?re v as pocsc b-i.il but it did very ;
iitUe damage.

J»6:d«G ill St:. L'juis.

The Xevr3 and Courier says the ad j
vance agent of prosperity ought to I.
visit St. Lrais vrheii he goes West
this 'vec-k. His presence appears to be

J.-' ppr^^.^v, O T? r%. y*C ^ rl
IISOUCU ^3- O'JJJua V'J v o V7iU J
vras (ii?c--.Tersd in a half sirred conditionin the city a. few daysasc. 6.jC*
had Lr?<-:r> tryi-ja; to e?rn a living: by
making j^acs trousers at 15 con's a

dozen. By the hardest labor sie ccuid
i-arn ocly S cent;? a day. (

Ii«t Th*m Alone. I

'Th? .ork of the storm, in Lean's?.?
dovrn electric wires," says the Topeka
r'.ir.i-nl tho c/ >/-.-V r> <» * to Ta'.tin

U* A vO. J . ftuu UU- «vwv;uvi«w vv V J

Sultcn c£]is to roind the extreme cau- j
ion which should be exercised on ]:
such an occasion. Any wi^e which is j
found dzDz!ir>% should be avoided, i
for it may be crossed vrith a live wire, j

'P^rr 1 « i/- 1^4- o i 1 vr»* r«ja 2
i_ ii\T sjj,Jtijf >1 a v 13 i.'-> J. ~ c Uii;

hcvrever innocent looking, severely j'
alone. i i

"34-iK'S !-S Wi'.U'SG.''
!

Ex-Sssator I/by K-sdy to Ran lor Uuit«d

Sft-a'.or.

The Columbia Register says :hat
Senator Ir'oj recently delivered himselflb us in that city: "The Reform
movement., of which I vras a member
in ISijU, vras simon pure, genuine
Democratic organization, pledging it«olf '"n tcv-fTr:cr m <: ;Km if ail r-f its rifi-
mands to the decision of that; partv,
and furthf*1- pledging itshoaorto abicSe
its result U,on rhis express condition
the Democr.-. ,s of the Stale turned the
machinery of the party orer to the
leaders of the Reform movement. Tee
member? of the Inform organization
believed in ISO) ?hat their cause v.-as

r;ght and jus% and ihty z+r no reason
to change th^ir minds i.o^. while
the people wtre at ^ork and unsuspecting,the.v have been betrayed. An
attempt is being made io deliver them
ittotho hands o' tbeir enemy who i

fought them from the beginning until
no1". To consummate this treachery,
they have precipitated a canvass on
the S-*te ia the hottest and busiest i
months in the year, when the result I
Cl the primary, which h^s been called, j
at most, ii merely a suggestion, to the I
Legislature which, meets in January, j
1898. There is no election foiJowing i
this primary. It could hove been be.:d
:f the convenience of the people had j
!-eea coasuitwi asla:eas December,!
waea ali couid have heard the discus- j
sion and participated in the primary j
vv ithout the ifetst inconvenience. In j
short, the enemies of the Reform j
movement expected a drag race- lariatthey s.re going to be mistaken - j
II looks ss if the coiors of the Inform
movement are trailing in the dost, i
and no one is willing to take them uc j
and bear the brunt of battle. The pco- j
pi? are as firm in their convictions as j
in lb9U, and those wno expect an soiectsurrender of the Reform forces,
will certainly be disappointed."
"But, Sena'.cr," interposed the repcr-;

ter, "are you goiegto msksthe rac^?'' i
To this Coi. Irby replied very significantly:
'It"does not suit me to re enter poll- i

tics for many reasons. I will gladly!
yield to auv true blue Reformer, but i
if he d ;es not appear, I will do so,
let const qences bs what they may."

In connection vsith this, it may he
stated that the report that Senator
Irhv and Gov. Evans had buried tha
hatchet is true. Tr-ev met yesterday 5
at the Grar.d Central and had a ion? \
and pleasant chat, and many oi the'
visitors ~ho cailed were qaitesurprised
to see the erstwhile political enemies
getting alosgso swiromingiy.

What to T^ach B058.
A philosopher has said that true educationto boss is to teach them what j

they ought to kaov when they be- j
come men.

1. To be true and to be genuine. No j
education is worth anything that does j
not include this.

2. To be pure in thought, language, ]and life.pure in mind and in body. I
3 To be unselfish. To care for the ]

?c.. S: v. ft n or/1 r>r.rr\ f/\?»t c r, f /\< h '"Tr\ Ha

onerous, cools and maniy. This j
will include a genuine reverence for}
thesgcd and forthinzs sacred.
4 To be self reliant and self help- }

fa), ecen from childhood. To be in- j
dustricus always, and self supporting i
at the earliest proper ai-e. Teach them !
thai an idle life of dependence on ota- j
ers is disgraceful.
When a boy has learned these four ]things, when ne has made tbese ideas |

a nan of his being.however voor, or !
L J* U - -3i
iiLJwevtr ri^u.Licxiai ic<Ari»c-i uc lukjsi

important things he ought to knew
?.'hen he becomes a man.

He Woe th» Friz*.

The late Bishop Selwjn delighted to
tell the following incident in his varied
experience: vVniie bishop of LichViarrroe vrr a 1 I? i r> cr /*\Y> O f] o \r in

black country, and observing a group ]
of colliers seated by the roadside in a

semi-circle which a brass kettle in j
front of them, he had the curiosity to jinqui » what was going on. "Why, |
yer honor," replied a grave looking}
member of the group, "'it's a sort of {
wager. Yon kettle is a prize for the j
fellow who can tell the biggest lie, and |
I am the umpire." Amazed and!
shocked, the good bishop said reprov-1icgly: '"Wiiy, my friencs, I have
never to'd a lie that I know or since I
was born." There was a dead silence, j
oaly broken by the voice of the umpire,who said in a deliberate tone:
"Give the bishop the kettle!"

»

VTlil be Hang IJ Guszht.
A bold and dastardly attempt to {

criminally assault a youog lady of I
Anderson by a mulatto Send IS or 20 J
years eld, bearing the name of Chris j
ilarris, was made Monday morning in j
broad daylight about 9 o'clock- The j
home of the young lady is on the outskiitsof the city; she ana her sister j
were alone. The lady assaulted went j
to the garden. Trie negro wa- watch- j
ingfrom the rear of the garden and!
entering hastily he seized the lady]
and attempted to throw her down, but,
being of fine physique, she resisted
effectually, screamed for help and the
degro fled. The quiet of the city is
but the foreboding of the sicrm which
will break in terrible fury when the
need is captured and the affair made
public.

Cuck TVltb a Hca's Head.

A freak of nature has appeared in j
the carnyard of Constable Gecrgie!
Hock, of Metropolitan avenu*, East j
Wilii303sbyrgr, N. Y., in the shape of I'
a duck with aper.'eet hen's Head cnj
lis body. The freak is about eight
inches high, a foot long, and a month j
old. It waddles around in duck j
fashion on web feet, and looks at you j
cut of hen's eyes set ic a hen's head, j
resting on a h^u's ncck. The bird's J

--1 . ./ *» .-3 i * *. -w*i-1i
WJ\J.y IS *V Uiict ii.'.u 1Ui^liViOU £

gray, like thst oF any ordinary barn-j
yard hen. Hock has refused an offer j
of $150 from a dime museum manager j"
of New York City, and ssjs if n is
worth £150 to ihem it is worth $200 to
him, and. that he will keep it as a curiosity.

Pr. Chaa. lUia'.y R-rt'goa.
Announcement of the resignation !

of Dr. Charles Manly from the o!£c: jof president of Farm?n university, |.which he has filled with ability and j
success sicce IS8L, hasocjasionc-d much |
surprise. Tiie re-ignsiioa of Dr. Man !
lv is due to a friendiy difference bs- |
tween him and the trustees. For {
years he has supplemented bis rala-y j
by serving the churches al Seneca and j
Balton. The trustees at a recant I
.ueeting passed a resolution requestire j
thai; he ^ive all his tiaie to ine uni- j
versity. Thereupon, he promptly 3
tendered his resignation.

Tlicat»?r Fire*. j
Since 1797 there have been 1,100 11

theatre Srcs with 10,000 fatalities, ac

cording to ilr. Sack's "ifires and Pub (.
lie Entertainments." just published. I
0? tLese 4o2 tcrk phce ia ine United 1

States, 13^ in Great Britain and XuL in 1

Germ-jay. France having nearly the (

sa-ne numbor. L-jddon has had tbir- 1

tv fi-re Ores and Paris twenty-eight. '

Oj.i of 343 theatres destroyed b* lire, J
jr.K hair" were burned wituin tea years
after they were constructed, forty of (
Lhem within the first year.

Crushed by Rock. f

Tor6rsftr.«iv rmnG-rs W>": L-illpH
by a fall of rock in the Labrar mines. I <.
in the province of Atacama. IC

-ip.kt-i±\Qvz* Happ^.
Thb is an injunction that will be

heeded by all wno lock to the promotionof the pleasures ol others. A
happy home "is indeed the happiest of
places. One source cf happiness in
the home circle is good music. A
sure source ol geca music is a good
piano.such as may be had from M.
A. Malone, Columbia, S. C. Read
what he has to say in his new aaver
tisomer: t.

From which springs, directly or indi?ec:iy,nearly every form of headache,and sick neadaehe never sepera
.-x>ri therefrom is stirs! v and softpdilv
relieved and cirsd by ihs use oi
"Hiitori's Life for the Liver and Kidneys/'Oiie 25c bottle v^iii convince
of its liierii. Try it. Sold by dealers
generally.
V7omen are cot the only on's >vho

aresenailive about their ages. A m-.n
dosen't like to be toid that je is getting
clc. Health keeps a man yountf. It
doesn't make any difference if he h*s
iived eighty years. If ihey have been
healthy ye*rs. he ^iii be haie and
hef.r:y a&d 7?on*t lock xiibii t.venty
years, as old aa he is. Good digestion
and rich, red blood make people look
youthful Dr. Pierce's Guidon M^di-
c&i i/isccvtry manes ricn, roc djooq.
It. makes health in ihe right wtiy it
works according to the right tueory.
£ud in 30 years of practice, it Las.
prcvtd that the theory is absolutely
correct. It begins at the begianiog.
begins by puldag the stosn&ch, livtr
aad bowds into perfect order, but it
begins its good work ou the blood be
for-.-; it fiuishes with the digestive sys
tern. It searches oat disease germs
wherever they may be and forces than;
out of the hedy. Ail druggists keep
the "Discovery."

The Strength of Nature.
According to th« ancient mythology, when

Eercules wrestled with Aateus. every time
he was thrown a* he jumped-up again
stronger than iy ever, gaining fresh
uower from / J every contact with the
earth. Hercu- / J les conquered him_ at

. / j last only by holding
/ him m the air awaySk from the source of his

«* «/Y strength' unt^ he grew
Ws v. RY weaker and weaker

] j \ and finally beI\ came exhausted.
gO||ki .Pg7 L \ Antaeus is a

v®f\ ,]\ perfect symboll||g|sijjr 'J of mankind. Nayture is the real
5|3§e£S|&k > \/ source of health

and vigor. The

/ y >> Nature's laws the

flpli|j { j )) Mhealt^ier we

><figfegs||g { / grow. "When we

\/ {hem we are sure
be overcome

I \ 4 \ or a man the
only remedy to really cure him must be a

natural remedy. It must work according to
natural laws and bring- him right ia touch
with Nature. Any unnatural stimulus or
mere temporary "appetizer" does no permanentyood to a person who is debilitated
and "run-down."
In these conditions the most perfect, naturalstrength-builder is Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery. It acts directly upon
tee natural nu;nuw auu

solid, permanent strength and vital force in
the same way that Nature eraates them.

It capacitates the stomach acd liver to
vitalise the circulation and read the nervecentreswith pure, healthy blood, *fhis is
exactly Nature's way of oaring nervous exhaustion,debility, itoaouinla, and neuralgia.
During the past 30 year», Dr. Pieree's

medicines have become recognised standard
remedies throughout the world. His
"Pleasant Pellets" are a perfect and permanentcure for constipation.
Sister Klixa L. de Falcon, of Corpus Christi.

Nueces Co., Terzns. writes: " This is to tell you
that I have been ill for twenty-one years and was

finally cured by your .mediar.es ' Golden Meci-
cat Discovery' ana "Favorite Prescription.' I was

completely cured after UV-irut the mediaae."

: : i To ihe Public. : j :

I j j TT7E WILL OFFER FOR j I j
: : : tt sale until August 1st, } : :

: : : as we will have to know : : :

within the time above : : :

: : : stated in order to arrange our r : :

: j : business for another year, : : :

: : : whether or not we will be able : : :

: j : to dispose of this valuable real : : : i

: : estate. Having decided to go : : :

: : : more extensively into the mer- : : :

: : : cantile and rice mill business, : : :
.

'

: : and to reduce our larming m- : : :

: : : terest, we have decided to place : : *

: : : upon tie market one of the Sn- j : j
: : : est plantations for general pur- : : :

: : : poses in Orangeburg County. : : :

: : : This property is situated in : : : j
: : : Pine Grove Township, one mile : : j <

: : : from the town ofLone Star, asta- : : : t

: : : tion on the Manchester and Au- : : <

: : gusta R. R., and containing ' j :

: : : twenty-Jive hundred (2500) : : :

: : : acres, more or less, with a good : : : j
: : : part of same under a high state : : : ;
: : : of cultivation. On the place is a : : :

: : : gooa saw ini j, gristmm, gut aau . . .

: : : cotton press, a line pasture, 6 or r : :

: : : 10 good tenant houses, and ev- : : *

: : : ery other convenience a good : : :

: : : farmer would want. We oher : : :

: : : also for sale two lots ax the : : \
: : : best store house in Lone Star. : : :

: : : Tnia is undoubtedly a one open- : : :

: : : ing for anyone wishing to mer- : : :

: : : chandise and farm in connection j : : :

: : : with each other. All of which : : : ?
: : : we oiler you very cheap and on : : : \
: : : easy terms. Of course we won't t : : «j
: : : be able to tarn over to the pur- : : : j
: : * chaser the farm before first of : \ :

: : : Jan., 18l'8. The store we caa : : : ^
:.: : tara over for the fail busiaess. \ j : \
: : : For further particulars address : : : i
: : : TAYLOK&BULL, Lyons, S.C. j j j \
Ipril 21-3oios i
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Irs yvir ta * h3 ift?' cor.-^m. |
[* ?c, Hilton's Life fur tae Li??r * . ! s

Kidneys will keep them so. iS
not. Hilton's Lile fc: the L*?er
xai E3dneye will zna>e 1

5h.- t:- ?\ A. 25C feott'r
c-jnyluye

70a ei this
lact

C->i?n re/:-:r-rl7 after deals it is an aid i<
'ii.v^tiou, cvLt'-i hsbifn?.: sca«t3piti:ja,

sn£ Saios rzZcz&t-y. v<s clears
!x>;e 'JQC-.7 an<i :u':--'.
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The Keelev CL*RE- o c

=;o^ccccccOccc:coccoc^ ;
ALCOHOL. i} 0

,

OPIUM, U Produce each a disease ha*-0 5

TOBACCO ^ ingdetiaiic pathology. The U .

UjI.V'i. disease yields easily to the U
- - - _ -U JJouble Chloride of Gold U ^
Treat uieat as ado iaistered at the KEE* 0 ^
LV Institute. Columbia, S. C. The treat- U
rjieiit at the institute is pleasant. I'a- U '

) no tit.-' are not subject to unreasonable re- u 3

i straiat. It is like taking a vacation for 0 »

four weeks. They ouly ttnovr that they U
) are cured. Detailed information of this 0

)treatment, proofs of its success, and Kee- (
> ly Catechism mailed on application to (J
> Drawer, 2~, Columbia, S. C. 0
'owcooocccocc-occccccp

~^ "..3
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ARE YOU

THINKING
OF BUYING A PIANO ?

*
If so, I am prepared to furnish superior~4

pianos and for less money than you will

likely get elsewhere.

YOU CAN HAVE CHOICE

of the following makes: Chickering & Sons.
Sohmer (not Sommer), Mehlin, Fischer.
Ssith & Barnes and Mathushek & Sons.
Any of the above are thoroughly reliable
and will last a lifetime.

ONLY ONE PROFIT.

I represent the builders, hence sell at veryJ
reasonable prices. Correspondence solicited;catalogues furnished on application.
Ihose vrho do not know of my responsibility
will please refer to any bank in Columbia,
especially the Loan & Exchange Bank.
Address,

-i

M. A. MALONE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FXA;NTG« AiSTD OKG ANS. ^

THE THOMAS
^

Ls the most completg system of elevating
handling, cleaning and packing cotton*
Improves staple, saves labor, makes yon
money. Write -for catalogues, no otfcsr
a.-irmU it

I handle the most improved
COTTON GINS,

PSESSES,
ELEYATOBS,

ENGINES
AND BOILERS

to De found on the market.

Hy Sergeant Log Beam -Saw Mill is, in

simplicity and efficiency, a wonder.
COEN KILLS,

PLANERS,
GANG EDGKSS,

and all wood working machinery.
LIDDELL ANO TALBOT T ENGINES ^

are the best. "M
Write to me before baying. ,£fj|

V. G. Badham. :M
General Agent, , jQ

OOZ^S. O. JS
hot mamm. J

So Daxgee, d? Cttbisg Ose Habit, of Fozx . j
123q asothttr. glf

OPIUM (Morphine, Laudanum) Etc., CcrssnidMj
is tbou Fora to Six Weeks.

LIQUOB DISEASE
Cured Usually in Four Weeks. Alao Tobacco

Habit and Nervous Diseases
The Cure ha3 been endorsed by the Legis

ature of sis States and one Territory; by
:i.e National Government in the Soldiers* <§
Somes and in the regular army; by many
.ocal authorities in the cure of indigent
irunkards (morphine and liquor); by Miss-
>y aii&ra, ine n. v. x. u.; i-rancis luurpny,
Seal Dow and the I. 0. G. T.; by prominent
nen all over the land: by 300,OoO cured paients,more than 20,000 of these being phy- i

licians. \
The Lealie E. Keeley Company and" the

£eeley Institute of 3. C. are responsible corjorationswhich could not afford to pat forth
knj claim that they are unable to prove.
For printed aiitier aai term*, address,

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
)? Drawer 27. Columbia, S. C,

Mention this paper.

i rnimimmr'

jMinUDlUA s
Tie Piano for a Lifetime, gTie Piano of 'Cie ScstX || Tie Piano Sold Xost Seasonably. |

I -
^.

% The old,original Mathasbek, sold byes K
| for over a quarter ofa century and the
| delight of thousands ofSouthern homes.
| More Mathasheks used South than of
3 any other one make. ^| Lovely New Styles at Reduced Prices,
\ cheaper than ever before known.

Styles once $43S, now $325.
$100 saved every buyer

i How, because we are now Interested In
^ the great Mathusbek factory, supply
i purchasers direct, and save them all in- 1
\ termediate profits. Wexts us.

I IXXJDEN & BATES, J
£ Savannali, Ga<-, and New YorSc City.

'# ? ?1«*kk-5 in csiHu* yoar attes

'os to s remedy so long sssie-S In carryDg

Cuil-.lran s&fely tfcrccgfc ifcs critical

ia?e c,* twtfcicg. Xt b an Incalculable
<:85r-njr to n?ctker and chlI3. I: yea are^
",?t^rb<3« night ^*ith s s'sfr, ireti'n!, 4m

rfrtmg cMl", asc Pitts' 'Jswraiastive, ii ||
irtli £??? rs!:*1*. sd r*gal»Se ttxa

s~5 ~air *sc1;M~c: v*.r ?,~£ e .v?r.

i ?rill curs Dysentery a«u Diarrhoea,
Mtts CsiminatiYe i3 an instant -elie? for

'V* X*- oHH«Jm

j?a tone snc! energy to the **wyv:«: an<l

iQ-xela. The sici, pony. su'Tering cs-ld J
rill soon recome ?at snd 'rolisfciag joy
f fcs bcuseiolcs. I* 13 ?ery pleasant lo

ac taa& s-nd only cost 25 cents p^r bottle.
Oil by scd by

l'ES MU'SrvAY BBwG CCM
GoIsan'oSa, S. C.
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